A Caleb Family Tree Grows at Caleb Greenwood...
Caleb’s PTSO asks for your support to help our tree extend its reach & give back to our children. As families & staff become PTSO members, our tree inside the cafeteria will come alive and so will our classrooms. Your Caleb PTSO Membership Makes a Difference.....

Join today! Only $5 per family for the 2015-2016 School Year!
Membership Donations go towards funding necessary Caleb Greenwood programs & events.

Have a Minute?
~Membership does not mean you have to participate in everything we do ~
~It gives you a voice and a vote at Caleb PTSO Meetings~

Have a Half Hour?
Sign up for a volunteer shift at a PSTO event!

~Volunteer from home and make a healthy snack for an event~
~Take an easy 30 minute shift at one of our events ~

Have an Hour?
Attend a Caleb PTSO Meeting!

~ Come to one or to all 3 ~ hear the news & share your ideas ~
Your Level of Commitment, no matter how big or small makes a huge difference!

Please return this form with cash/check to your teacher. Every $ will go towards Caleb programs & events!

TRUNK LEVEL Family name written on TREE TRUNK for a $5 to $24 donation $ _______
GREEN LEAF Family name written on a LEAF for a $25 to $49 donation $ _______
PINK APPLE Family name written on a PINK APPLE for a $50 to $74 donation $ _______
RED APPLE Family name written on a RED APPLE for a $75 to $99 donation $ _______
GOLDEN APPLE Family name written on a GOLDEN APPLE for a $100+ donation $ _______

Please send Cash or make Checks payable to: Caleb Greenwood PTSO TOTAL ENCLOSED $_________

One membership will cover the whole family! Please list all of your Caleb students so they get credit for their class!

Parent/Guardian Name(s) __________________________________________________________ Email: ____________________________

Student Name, Teacher, Grade __________________________________________________
Student Name, Teacher, Grade __________________________________________________
Student Name, Teacher, Grade __________________________________________________
Student Name, Teacher, Grade __________________________________________________

THANK YOU FOR JOINING! PLEASE TURN OVER TO SEE HOW PTSO SUPPORTS Caleb Greenwood!!!

www.calebgreenwood.scusd.edu
Support our Caleb Greenwood PTSO Family Tree!!

Our Caleb Greenwood Membership Drive 2015-2016 is 9/1-9/30. Please complete the form on the back of this page and return it to your teacher by September 30th to be counted in the classroom contest and reach our goals of 100% total membership!

Every donation will be recognized in the cafeteria!
Look for your family name on our Caleb Greenwood PTSO Family Tree!
Highest % membership per grade level wins a fun prize!

PTSO Sponsored Events:

- Membership Drive
- Jog A Thon
- Spaghetti Dinner
- Fall Festival
- Missoula Children’s Theater
- Pancake Breakfast
- Daughter’s Dance
- Mother/Son Bingo
- Auction Dinner
- ......and much more!

PTSO Funds Support:

- Computer lab
- Spanish Curriculum
- School Beautification
- Teacher supplies
- Teacher laptops
- Library books
- Librarian(s)
- Morning Sing
- IB fees
- .........and much more!

Thank you for your support!

2015-2016 PTSO Board

Jill Jones- President
Ryan Toby- Vice President
Treasurer- Mandi Sittarich
Secretary- Kirsten Cowan-McNeish
Auditor- Stacey Gunn
Parliamentarian- Kristi Hiett
Member at Large- Nate Grow

“Unless someone like you cares a whole awful lot,
Nothing is going to get better. It's not.”

— Dr. Seuss, The Lorax